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ETHICS.

At the recent, very largely attended,
annual business meeting of the Aiiericail

Association of Amuerican PhysLo.M edical

Physicians anld Surgeons, lieki inl Chicago,

the president, ~Dr. A. E. Ganinnage, said:

"Medicine at present is not a science,

but you should strive tomake it one, and

this will only be accoiplished by elevat-

ing the standard of education and train-

ing in all branches of the profession.
"I Urge the adoption of a new code of

ethics by the profession whlich will mot

carry with it injustice and hypocrisy.
I. is tiiime the doctors of the great sehools

of imedicine united to fight the counmoi

eneiy, disease, inistead of flighting amnong
theniselves. I regret that the profession

of physician bas degenerated into com-

mercialismui."
Evidiences of the world's progress are

accunulating nyery day, but in no line

are they more beneficial and velcomne

than in that of the province of nedicine.

The broad, liberal view taken by Dr.

Gainmage, should be welcomed by every

physician vho has the interests of his

patients, as well as the welfare of lis

fellows, at heart. Bidding, as it does,

for a new era iii the standing of the

guardianîs of the comnimunity's health, the

advice should be scattered broadcast, so

that its far-reaching good be made

known to all.
United effort against the connon

enemy, disease, would stanp the begin-

niing years of the twentieth century vith

a mark oi the pages of tie world's his-

tory that would iake the great combina-
tions of finance aud thcir doings pale into

insignificauice. The united efforts of

doctors would go far towards educating

the people to lead better lives, conserve

their strength, lessei the advent of dis-

eased weallings, save to a large extent

the lives of our children, and work for

the harmony and vell being of the whole

human race. Tie limitation of possibil-

ities in this direction is boundless and

the benefits gainîed would be beyond

power of computation.
Let us hope that the tiie is rapidly

approaching wihen petty personalities,
jealousies, and dissensions will vanish,
and in their place will grow that desire

to do the greatest good to the greatest
number, thus raising the profession of

mnedicine above the, insinuation of con-

mîercialisi.


